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Abstract: In reflecting on the recent educational change in Ethiopian
higher education (HE), this article explores the nature of undergraduate
curriculum reform in relation to student-centered pedagogy and
continuous assessment method. To this end, the article uses a qualitative
case study design collecting primary data from interviews with 4 senior
managers and 4 education quality experts, and a focus-group with 6
teachers, and exploring secondary sources. The result shows that the
forces, triggering curriculum reform are mostly external providing little
room for internal factors and the development of curriculum from within
the institution. The prevailing reform applied a government’s controlled,
centralized, and a one-size-fits-all model. As study participants reported,
the most challenging issues are implementation gaps, particularly the
absence of a functional enactment zone for teachers. This happens
because conformity and uncertainty, as well as the rapidity of change,
have created tension for academics when implementing the reforms in
their classrooms. This article provides some suggestions as to how these
challenges might be overcome.

Introduction
It has been widely argued that managing change in higher education (HE) is a diverse and
complex issue as heterogeneous external and internal forces have profound influence (Gaoming,
Yong, & Jing, 2012). These forces for change are evident in almost every sphere of institutional
life, and the pace of change has gathered momentum (McRoy & Gibbs, 2009). This educational
upheaval has created a new HE landscape, influencing universities to become a ‘stadium
generale,’ sites attracting and gathering clients and personnel from a wide area (Hussey & Smith,
2010, p. 9). However, the range of challenges higher education institutions (HEIs) face today is
almost unmatched when compared to the institutional mechanisms facilitating change and the
capacities of those who are operating within the system (Engel & Tomkinson, 2006). Under
these circumstances, managing change in HE is extremely challenging.
In the Ethiopian HE context, educational change have been problematic, with classroom
practitioners often not implementing reforms disseminated by centralised government agencies
(Tadesse, 2015; Tadesse & Gillies, 2015). Regardless of the government keen interest in
reforming teaching and assessment, research reported that both teachers and their undergraduate
students predominantly experience teaching in the form of transmitting knowledge and
assessment as a recall of previously learned materials during exams (Zerihun, Beishuizen, & Van
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Os, 2011). Their experiences and conceptions reflect a teacher-focused approach to teaching and
learning. To cope with change and tackle some of the barriers to students’ success (e.g., teachers
continual use of teacher-centred approach to teaching, poor student teacher interaction, and a
focus on summative assessment practices), strategies that build the capacity of individuals and
institutions are even more necessary (Tadesse & Gillies, 2015), particularly in the developing
world, where the contextual problems surrounding governance, resources and infrastructure
intensify the problem (Chisholm & Leyendecker, 2008). The most important agenda for such
efforts include engaging HE institutions into more innovative approaches to change (Engel &
Tomkinson, 2006). For these to be realized, the curriculum has been regarded as an essential
strategy because curriculum has considerable potential, both conceptually and practically for
improving quality in HE (Shawn & Eunsook, 2011). However, effective curriculum change is
difficult as it requires time and widespread participation (Burgess, 2004). While this is
fundamental challenge in the HEI culture (Cohen, Fetters, & Fleischmann, 2005), current debates
about quality teaching and learning in HE put little attention on the curriculum (Barnett & Coate,
2005; Hussey & Smith, 2010).
As with any change process, changing the curriculum is cumulative and ongoing, and
over time, efforts to create opportunities for wider participation of different stakeholders to build
a body of evidence to improve quality of programs (Burgess, 2004). The process is evolving and
complex and usually requires the engagement of dedicated academic staff, needs based
professional development, and planning time (Barnett, Parry, & Coate, 2001). Also, it requires a
perfect plan, supportive institutional climate and leadership (Stark, Lowther, Sharp, & Arnold,
1997). Thus, the entire focus is more of treating curriculum reform within the context, and this
will lead to the successful attainment of a desired curriculum change into practice (Cornbleth,
1988).
A common practice of curriculum reform in HE is the construction or revision of
curriculum for new or existing programs. This change is very complex and has several activities
and interactions. Understanding the complex nature of curriculum change, providing adequate
time and creating opportunities for a wider participation of people in the process are very
important (Letschert & Kessels, 2003).

Statement of the Problem

Over the last two decades, there has been a rapid expansion of the Ethiopian HE system
reaching out to the broad strata of society. Growth has been explosive both in terms of the number
of universities operating within the system and the number of students enrolled in the HE
institutions. In Ethiopia, national policy initiatives providing motivation for institutional change in
teaching and learning came to prominence in the 2000s through a proclamation on HE delivery
and operation (FDRE, 2003, 2009). In the last decade, student populations in HE in Ethiopia have
experienced significant diversity in terms of ethnicity, gender composition, study discipline, and
academic performance (MOE, 2015). Seen from a different perspective, quality audit has been a
key quality assurance strategy in Ethiopian public universities since the beginning in 2008
(Ashcroft & Rayner, 2012), yet there are no indications that the universities audited have
implemented recommendations forwarded in audit reports (Adamu & Addamu, 2012).
The rapid increase in access to HE has been accompanied by parallel change initiatives
including Business Processes Re-engineering (BPR), the establishment and use of quality
assurance both at the national and institutional levels, successive curricular reform for the
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undergraduate programs, promoting student-centred methods and continuous assessments,
establishing academic development and resource centres (FDRE, 2003). Also, Balanced Score
Card (BSC), which serves as a framework for measuring institutional performance was used
(Kassahun, 2010). BSC is an innovative performance management system, which is used for
monitoring the overall performance of the institution. Following those initiatives, the
undergraduate curricula of different subjects have been renewed in ways that represent a modular
approach for instruction and develop a range of competences for the graduates. Recent
advancements have brought further developments in matters related to change through a
compulsory adoption of a national curriculum framework and organizing course offerings in
broader themes through a modular approach, and endorsement and use of continuous assessment
and criteria-referenced grading (Education Strategy Center, 2012; FDRE, 2009). This renewal
did not only brought changes in terms of the content, structure but also more extensive changes
including learning and teaching processes and assessment methods. The new curricula emphasize
the practice of undergraduate education based on student-centered learning or active learning
method. This condition has located teachers in a position to adopt different teaching and
assessment strategies unlike their previous practices.
The imperatives and issues that drove curricular changes arose from the need to respond
to a diverse student population, deficiencies revealed in the previous curricula, for example,
‘fragmentation of contents’, which is the results of a traditional discipline-based approach to
curriculum design (Tadesse, Mengistu, & Gorfu, 2016), and the legal framework mandating
sound pedagogical and psychological principles, and meeting inter-national standard in
curriculum design (Dinsa, Tollessa, Tadesse, & Ferede, 2014; FDRE, 2009), However, these
initiatives have been found to be centrally driven with the main impetus arising from the central
Federal MOE, higher education relevance and quality assurance (HERQA) and education
strategic centre (ESC). Predominantly guided by these, there were whole-of-university changes,
and curriculum changes at the micro level, which bear testimony to the existing realities of
change within the sector.
While this expansion as well as reform initiatives are most wanted and needed, no
research has focused on the reform process itself and its complexities, so not much is known
about the reality of change in HE and how it is initiated and actualized within the sector. Over
the years, many HEIs in Ethiopia are becoming more and more enlarged as they have increased
their students’ enrolments substantially (Akalu, 2014; Semela, 2011); yet, change strategies have
not been exceedingly helpful in their capacity to guide institutions. Too often, dramatic failures
of change tend to produce calls for more regulation, with little assessment of the underlying
reasons for failure (Areaya, 2010; Assefa, 2008). Hence, based on participants’ perception and
using documents in relation to national HE guidelines and institutional policies, this study tries to
explore broad patterns of curriculum reform in undergraduate programs, and discusses that
against the backdrop of key hindering factors surrounding implementation.
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Objectives of the Study

The general objective of this study is to explore the nature of curriculum change in
Ethiopian HE and further identify key factors surrounding the implementation of curriculum
change in classrooms. More specifically the objectives of this study include:





Assessing the perceived reasons for initiating curriculum change in the HE system in
Ethiopian.
Investigating the way how a curriculum changes in the undergraduate programs in
Ethiopian HE context.
Highlighting those who did involve in the curriculum change process.
Investigating key challenges facing academics in relation to the curriculum change
process.

This article examines the phenomenon of curriculum reform in HE in Ethiopia. The first
part of the article provides a context for understanding Ethiopia’s reform initiatives from a
historical perspective. It offers a brief analysis of the Ethiopian HE experiences and concerns
with curriculum reforms in undergraduate programs. The article then presents the
methodological apparatus and provides the analysis of themes, along with a discussion of the
interpretation of the results. Finally, the article ends with a discussion of implications for
curriculum review, increased stakeholders’ involvement, and of the importance of teachers’
interaction in curriculum reform in HE.

Conceptual Framework for the Study

The scope of change representing the realities in the Ethiopian context involves three
levels, including policy, whole-of-university, and curriculum changes. Educational change at the
policy level is the broadest, specifying key aspects guiding the entire education system. When it
comes to whole-of-university change, this pertains broadly to the education programs across the
concerned colleges and micro-level change deals with issues of curriculum and instruction. This
conceptualization provides a theoretical overview of educational change that guides analysis in
subsequent sections. Further, the notion of curriculum change is conceptualized based on
Akker’s (2003) classification that extends curriculum change into program, instruction, and
learning experience levels. Also, this study differentiates between curriculum-as-designed and
curriculum-in-action (Barnett & Coate, 2005, p. 3), with the intent of addressing issues of
coherence at the conceptual and operational levels (Cornbleth, 1988; Schmidt & Prawat, 2006).

Methodology
Research Design

This study takes a deeper view of curriculum reform in undergraduate programs,
adopting a case study design of two colleges on the practices and challenges of undergraduate
curriculum reform in the Ethiopian HE. This case study was chosen since it helps to facilitate
exploration of a phenomenon within its context using a variety of data sources. This ensures that
the issue is not explored through one lens, but rather a variety of lenses which allows for multiple
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facets of the phenomenon to be revealed and understood. Moreover, the issue of change in the
Ethiopian HE is better understood by considering the context within which it occurred.

Participants of the Study
This study was conducted in two colleges of a large University in Ethiopia, including the
College of Natural Sciences and the College of Social Sciences and Law, which consisted of 3
purposefully selected teachers (2 Men & 1 Woman) and 2 senior managers from each college.
The participants of this study include: 4 senior managers and 6 (2 Women & 4 Men) academic
staff members in the College of Natural Sciences and College of Social Sciences and Law, 2
educational quality experts at the University studied, and another 2 external education quality
expert from the Federal MOE and HERQA.

Instruments of data collection

The instruments used for data collection include: document analysis, interview, and focusgroup discussion. We used ‘English’ language to conduct interviews and focus group as this is
the medium of instruction both for secondary and HE in Ethiopia (FDRE, 1994, 2003, 2009). The
study participants involved from the University studied were known to the researchers as academic
staff members of the institution, but they were not friends or allies.The researchers of this study
are senior staff members in the university studied and conducted the interviews and focus group.
In fact, English was not the participants' first language, however, there are no complexities, for
example, cultural equivalence, because the researchers are fluent in the English language and have
cultural ties with the study participants.

Document Analysis

The document analysis included both governmental and institutional written documents
pertaining to curriculum reform initiatives in relation to student-centered pedagogy and
continuous assessment methods. The primary focus was to find and interpret patterns in the data
that are relevant to give more comprehensive information.

Interview

In-depth interviews were conducted one-on-one with senior managers and educational
quality experts at the University studied, and external education quality experts from HERQA
and MOE in Ethiopia. The main purpose of the interview with these participants was to explore
the existing practices, challenges and paradoxes of curriculum reform in HE, particularly
undergraduate programs. The interviews were tape recorded to facilitate data analysis. Then the
interview was transcribed for analysis.
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Focus Group Discussion

Focus group guiding questions were prepared in advance. The sample academic members
represented at college level, all of them participated in a single focus group discussion. The focus
group discussion points had similar substantive contents with the interview questions. Focus
group was preferred because it was anticipated to collect shared understanding from individuals
as well as to get their general views about the prevailing curriculum reform. Also, it was
preferred because the interaction among participants likely yields the best information about the
existing curriculum reform as the participants are similar to and cooperative with each other.

Data Analysis Procedures

This study used thematic analysis, incorporating a description of the context, the
processes observed, and an explanation of elements explored in-depth (Lincoln & Guba, 1985).
Data analysis is ongoing during the research process and allows researchers to condense an
extensive amount of information into a more manageable format (Strauss & Corbin, 1998).
Analysis involves organizing data, breaking them in to more manageable parts, developing
codes, and searching for possible patterns. In order to organize the data, we read through the data
line-by-line and thought about the meaning of each word, sentence, and idea (Creswell, 2012).

Ethical Issues

Before the data collection, the purposes of the study were explained to the participants
and they were asked for their consent to participate in the interview and focus group discussion.
The participants were also informed that the information they have provided will only be used
for the purposes of the study and that it will not be given to a third party. In addition, the
researchers ensured confidentiality by identifying the participants by codes rather than names.

Results and Discussion
Through a repeated process of summarizing and re-reading interview and focus group
data, the findings were analysed to discern overarching themes that characterized each institution
studied, at the same time, testing the constructions and interpretations of tentative claims against
the evidence collected (Merriam, 2002). In the final analysis, five working categories were
generated. These categories include: Factors initiating curriculum change; the curriculum change
process and stakeholders involved; curriculum coherence in design and implementation, and the
perceived challenges of curriculum change. Below the main findings of the study regarding these
emerging themes will be presented.

Factors Initiating Curriculum Reform

Although many factors influence curriculum change at the program level, this study
revealed that most of the study participants viewed curriculum change as irregular (even
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infrequently), typically triggered in response to a specific stimulus external to the institution.
One of the senior managers (SM3) pointed out that the process of curriculum change often
begins by converting the external influence into an institutional influence, instead of discussion
on the matters with the academics. Another teacher participant (T4) noted ‘curriculum change,
for instance, in relation to modularization, was triggered by the Federal MOE and a
corresponding order came from the university leaders. In describing the situation, a Senior
Manager (SM1) says:
I am aware of curriculum development initiated at the national level, for
instance, the MOE, based on the recommendations may be from other ministries,
may recommend to the public universities to open some programs or to
incorporate certain courses into the existing curricula. For instance, if you take
Civics courses, although, the original curriculum may not contain or did not
contain Civics courses; it has recently been incorporated into the curricula of
all undergraduate programs. Even at times, not only individual courses, but also
an entire program might be recommended. Of course, it didn’t happen in our
college, but for instance in the College of Engineering and Technology, there
was an experience whereby the entire program was nationally endorsed and the
various public universities revised their curricula accordingly.
Moreover, some teacher participants have the opinion that there were firm boundaries
where negotiation might be possible and where it is necessary to adhere to the guidelines. The
other potential source is through one of the senior universities in the country from which many of
the undergraduate curricula have been obtained. One of the teacher participants (T1) notes:
Curriculum change consisted far more in the diffusion of educational ideas from
one institution (Addis Ababa University) to another than in the creation of new
ideas by the academic members. In my experience, I have seen that many of the
curricula were copied and failed to reflect contextual peculiarities.
Also, an education expert (EE4) has a similar opinion that the contents of many curricula
are duplications. This indicates that curriculum change is often influenced by external forces in
two ways: a) Those that result from institutional response to external pressures and b) Those that
result from diffusion of educational ideas developed outside the institution. Thus the decision to
try a new teaching method or mount a new program is both an external impetus and an internal
decision. But some teacher participants of this study described the absence of negotiations and
their involvement in internal decisions. In support of this, the other senior manager (SM3)
highlighted the absence of participatory decision making in the process. Thus, it was not
discussion and participatory decision making, but the interaction among internal and external
influences that allows for transformation of change ideals. However, the decision to adopt a
particular innovation depends on awareness of the innovation, interest in it, evaluation of its
merits, and a small scale trial (Lattuca & Stark, 2009). Thus, there was no evidence that
demonstrates consideration of maintaining mutual interest, evaluation, and pilot testing.

The Curriculum Reform Process and Stakeholders Involved

Providing adequate time for the complex preparation and review process is most needed
for curricular reforms to be significant and lasting (Burgess, 2004). Moreover, the process may
take much cooperation in order to build the understanding required among the various
stakeholders (Walkington, 2002). In the studied university, the steps involved in the curriculum
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reform, irrespective of the triggering forces, follow a similar procedure with very little change at
some stages. The stages of the curriculum development processes, which is internally initiated
include the following.
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)

Forming an ad hoc committee,
Needs assessment,
Departmental discussion among staff members,
College level review by the academic commission,
National workshop
Submission to academic program officer, and
Senate approval.

The stages involved in externally initiated curriculum reform include the following.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Notification by the department head
Forming an ad hoc committee
Internal review at the college level
National curriculum review workshop
Harmonizing at the national level
College level review by the academic commission
Submission to the academic program officer, and
Senate approval.

In the process of curriculum change, the following stakeholders are the major participants:
department heads, teacher, senior students, experts, and employers. One senior manager (SM1)
stated:
Of course, when you develop a curriculum you do invite the relevant
stakeholders including external stakeholders. For instance, if you are developing
a Law curriculum you will invite people from the courts and the Ministry of
Justice. If you are devising a curriculum, say on, Afan Oromo [which is one of
the most widely spoken local language in Ethiopia], you may invite people from
Oromiya Culture and Tourism so that way you want to take their inputs because
ultimately you are graduating students to serve them.
Therefore, both internal and external stakeholders participated in the curriculum planning
process in the Ethiopian HE context. Particularly, the participation of employers from several
institutions outside the university is interesting as this could help curriculum planners to give
considerations to relevant matters in relation to the professional requirements of new graduates.
However, some teacher participants have the opinion that there was a problem of fair
representation of teacher participants from different universities. Also, there was a
disproportionate influence of central framework presented by the institution leadership or the
MOE (SM3). Sometimes, a deliberate exclusion of teachers’ participation and an overreliance on
senior academic member from a single university were apparent (T4). This results in key
stakeholders harbouring indifferent feelings about change initiatives and loss of interest and
ownership (T5). Making meaningful curriculum reform is hard enough without teachers’
involvement in the process and without corresponding support from institutional management
(Fullan, 2012).
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Curriculum-as-designed and curriculum-in-action

As far as the experience in the studied colleges is concerned, curriculum change is
coherent in terms of its design as the different curricula used a similar framework. All the
interviewed senior managers confirmed that, a single curriculum consisted of three major
components that signify coherence and consistency in terms of design. The three components
are: Compulsory courses, Elective courses, and Community Based Education (CBE) courses.
While the compulsory courses include subject area courses and general education courses, CBE
courses include practical out-reach courses and student research. These compulsory and CBE
courses were mandatory courses that each program should incorporate. Regarding the elective
courses, they are designed in such a way to provide flexibility for students taking the program.
One of the education experts (EE1) commented as follows:
If you look at the features of the different curricula, they all have certain
compulsory courses and elective courses as well. So what happens is, individual
universities cannot deviate or disregard the compulsory courses and usually at
the beginning of each program the students have to take the compulsory courses.
The students took elective courses late in the final year or so. On those elective
courses, the students can take whatever courses they choose depends on what is
available.
Even apart from the elective courses, the curriculum change allows for each
individual department to modify the curriculum a little to make sure that it fits the
particular context of the university. A senior manager notes that: ‘For instance, we have
our CBE philosophy, which is unique to our University, so we make sure that our curricula
incorporate CBE courses from the very beginning, which does not exist in other
universities.’ This shows that there is that sort of room for modification or deviation from
the beginning with regard to the harmonized curricula at the national level. Most of the
time, the curricula initiated from within the university and the harmonized curricula from
the Federal MOE that provides uniform curricula to be endorsed and implemented across
the HE institutions of the country. Six communalities were observed that can be used as
indications of curriculum coherence.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Compulsory Courses,
CBE Courses,
Elective Courses,
Student-centered teaching methods,
Continuous assessment methods, and
Tutorial and Laboratory Courses.

Fundamentally, every curriculum has three common elements, including
compulsory courses, elective courses, and CBE courses. The other curriculum coherence
issues demonstrated in the designed curricula were consistency of including different
student-centered methods of instruction and different continuous assessment methods. The
only difference observed in curriculum design between the two studied colleges was that of
tutorial and laboratory components usually included in the curricula of Natural Sciences.
Moreover, some teacher participants felt that this area was not properly treated, though
fundamental for the success of the change initiatives.. One of the teacher participants (T1)
argues:
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In this university, curriculum development and review experiences have partial
emphasis. The main concern seems -just drafting a curriculum, conduct national
review workshop, and senate approval. No one considers the potential problems
surrounding the implementation of the curriculum. Even the nationally
harmonized curriculum lacks revision and comment by different stakeholder
groups since one or two experts from a single university involved in the revision
process.
In support of this, one of the education experts (EE1) commented that the curriculum
change process usually ends with the opening of a new program while the implementation of the
curriculum is totally overlooked and compromised. A teacher participant (T6) felt the same
regarding teaching practices using modules; as he said, except the preparation of a new teaching
material, there has no real change in classroom pedagogic practice (T4). In general, it seems that
change initiatives implemented so far have issues of coherence in action as there appears to be no
interest in aligning plans with actions and presenting these coherently. It should be noted that a
sound curriculum change is as good as its implementation (Fullan, 2007). Coherence by design
needs to be supported by coherence in action (Barnett & Coate, 2005).
The curriculum is the heart of students’ experience in HE (Barnett & Coate, 2005). It is a
university’s primary tool of shaping students learning in the directions valued by the academic
members, parents, employers, and the larger society. Curricula should be revised on a regular
basis so that it will be better to serve the changing needs of both students and society broadly.
However, the realities of curriculum in the studied two colleges, did not back up with evidences
that the curriculum change is complying with this. The very problem identified by the study
participants was the lack of regularly reviewing curricula and conducting formative evaluation of
a curriculum. Thus HE faced persistent implementation difficulties. Also, most of them viewed
that revised curricula did not communicate to practitioners clearly and consistently. Apart from
this, in their view, material and human resources are as important as academic culture. A
historical analysis of the curriculum development and review processes in sub-Saharan Africa
demonstrates a consistent minimal interest and commitment in curriculum implementation
(Chisholm & Leyendecker, 2008). As per the findings of this study, Ethiopia is not immune to
this failure.

Perceived Challenges

Although the Ethiopian education policy emphasized the utilization of student-centred
pedagogies and continuous assessment methods, almost all the participants of this study agreed
that currently these curricular reforms appear to have been undermined by the dominance of
traditional lecture-based instruction and summative assessment discourse, and the lack of
readiness of the teachers for change necessitated by the suggested curricular reforms. The current
problem is the general belief that lecturing is enough to teach undergraduate courses and
summative exam is an important vehicle to assess students’ performances. One teacher
participant (T6) states:
In my view, there has been a decline in students’ proficient and advanced scores
at lower and upper grade levels, and insufficient attention to English language
competence across the secondary and tertiary curricula. Due to this, there is a
serious quality issue across the entire education system.
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Seen from a different perspective, an interviewed education expert (EE1), a senior
manager (SM2) and teacher participants of focus-group (T1,T3, & T5) identified, paying
insufficient attention to higher-level thinking skills across the curriculum, as one of the major
hindering factors affecting curriculum change. Also the other teacher participant (T3) says, “In
my view, undergraduate students did not like to engage in class activities. Sometimes, a majority
of the students did not properly manage very simple questions, even if the teacher has given
them previous similar examples.”
Also, academic dishonesty is rampant among undergraduate students as the teacher
participants of this study reported. For example, T4 states: “… the seniors or graduating class
students negotiate with teachers to finish courses with lectures as early as possible and to reduce
the number of continuous assessments.” The other teacher participant (T6) pointed that group
assignments are meant for engaging only one or two students as the other group members did not
take individual accountability to complete assignments. Also, another teacher (T3) said that the
provision of individual writing assignments is conceptualized as a matter of submitting of copies
of materials from earlier submitted assignment of seniors. It is even common to find students
copying from other students of the same class or different classes. These reported dishonest
experiences are in line with the findings reported in a couple of earlier studies in Ethiopia
(Tadesse & Getachew, 2009, 2010) and in other parts of the world (Imran & Ayobami, 2011;
Liora Pedhazur, Kim, Karin, Holly, & Rebecca, 2008; Michelle, Nancy, & Candace, 2012).
Most of the study participants’ agreed that the other major factors contributing to these
implementation difficulties include: lack of necessary instructional resources for the proper
utilization of curricular reform initiatives, teachers’ lack of expertise with the proposed curricular
reform, inappropriate curricular materials for student-centred pedagogy, and students’ lack of
prior experience in using student-centred pedagogy. On top of that at most HEIs, the academic
culture did not prioritize and foster meaningful learning. The HEIs did very little in combating
against these challenges, T1 comments:
Often, however, in Ethiopian HEIs, training workshops take place at one time
and in one location are apparent without follow-up, and without helping
teachers build the range of skills and capacities needed to use the proposed
reform in their actual classrooms.
These one-time sessions can certainly help introduce and build awareness on, for
example, student-centred pedagogy. But training programs as they appear without support rarely
resulted in the adoption of student-centred pedagogy at the classroom level (Goos, Dole, &
Makar, 2007). To be effective and successful, teacher professional development must be of high
quality and effective, enabling teachers to experience the types of instruction that they are
supposed to use in their actual classes (Webster-Wright, 2010).

Rapid Expansion, Curriculum Reform and the Challenges Ahead

In the Ethiopian HE the rapid expansion has not been accompanied by a matching degree
of capacity building or resource and facilities intensification (Assefa, 2008; Jimma, 2014). As the
findings of the present study show, this sharp national focus and institutional endorsement are
not accompanied by a renewed view of teachers as professional developers of the curriculum and
agents of change. Moreover, whether recent initiatives with regard to teaching and learning have
improved the quality of classroom practice is a matter of conjecture because of a lack of
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empirical evidence. However, the data presented in this study suggest sign and symptoms that
prevailing realities did not accord with the stated curriculum reform policies.
Apart from the rate of change, innovations are commonly applied regardless of
contextual realities. Moreover, although these initiatives might be introduced at different times,
and even sometimes parallel to each other, they were poorly aligned. These government initiated
reforms are centralized, prescriptive, and top-down. Kelly’s assertion neatly captures the
essence:
The idea seems often to be a searching for some relatively quick, magical
solution, the adoption of something which seems (rarely do they know) to work
in another place, country or institution. We must do it now, you don’t
understand, there are real problems here… (Kelly, 1999, p. 210)
Thus, the underlying assumption is that an innovative concept that has produced an outstanding
result somewhere in a certain situation is guaranteed to be successfully replicated in other
settings (Phillips & Ochs, 2003). Currently, it seems unthinkable to address institutional
diversities and adopt divergent approaches to educational change at a time when the “top-down
directions” prescribing what to include and how to proceed with change have reached a very
high level (Areaya, 2010). The assumption, inherent in the model and accepted by the Ethiopian
education bureaucrats is that a top-down change in policy would lead to transformation without
paying necessary attention to implementation and internal capacity. This is inappropriate from a
pragmatic perspective as it exerts too much pressure on the main actors failing to implement the
reform initiatives as desired. This assumption lacks the main ingredients for successful
implementation; that is a synergy between the challenges disrupting academic practice and the
required support for proper implementation (Gaoming et al., 2012). Indeed, there can be broader
implications of this fragmentation. Pressure without the immediate prospects of ameliorating
these conditions is potentially dangerous as this may cause front-line implementers to experience
fear, uncertainty, and frustration (Fullan, 2010). This shows that there is something profoundly
wrong with the curriculum reform process, the way initiatives were introduced and the strategies
employed to materialize them.
In the final analysis, it is clear that the HE system in Ethiopia has certainly grown both
quantitatively and structurally but its growth is contentious and unsound as it has taken
unparalleled twists and turns. Because these were precipitated by impulses from rapid expansion
and problems with the change adoption model some of the intended effects were not realized as
they were envisaged.
Recent research reports reveal that undergraduate students have competency gaps in
some generic skills (Dinsa et al., 2014; Jimma University, 2010, 2011). Linked to these deficits
is the failure to influence curriculum reform in relation to teaching and learning so that
traditional forms of education delivery, most notably through the lecture format, and summative
assessment have prevailed. What is very surprising is that these results have been apparent in the
aftermath of actions taken to re-structure the HE system based on BPR study results, conducting
institutional assessments for quality assurance, and harmonizing the undergraduate curricula to
coherent and consistent curricula and national control of the HE sector.
Regardless of the strictures limiting change, however, the question still remains whether
re-structuring is enough to bring change to HE. Research shows that re-structuring in itself is
insufficient to effect change in behaviour (Anderson, 2010). Because a focus on re-structuring
overlooks the potential for learning to occur in the changing context (Fullan, 2007). Also, this
denies institutional academic culture and thus, may be incompatible with actual practice (Obasi
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& Olutayo, 2011). More importantly, successful reform is not only a matter of implementing
structural reform and processes but is also a matter of continuous effort to change attitudes and
beliefs (Bromage, 2006).

Teacher and Institution-Level Responses to Curriculum Reform

In the twenty first century, universities are expected to be proactive in responding to
pressure emanating from the external forces (globally), national needs and development agendas,
and local circumstances (Goastellec, 2008). However, the traditional structural-rational approach
where the government mandates top-down policies for all forms of educational change is most
dominant in the Ethiopian situation as the findings of this study indicate. To remain viable,
universities in Ethiopia must be able to respond promptly and wisely to this combination of
change forces. As Fullan (2010) indicates, they have to become particularly skilled at not only
identifying key quality improvements and strategic developments but also in making sure that
these changes are put into practice successfully and then sustained.
Indeed, the traditional rhetoric and conceptualization of ‘structural-rational approach’
turns out to be too simplistic when examined in the context of the prevailing realities discussed
in this study. Based on this, it is argued here that there may have been too much stress on topdown policy level change and whole-university change, at the cost of a focus on micro-change at
the program level and instructional level. While the relevance of policy level and institutional
level change initiatives is undisputed, for effective curriculum reform to enhance learning and
teaching in HE in Ethiopia, the consistent promotion of contextualizing reform initiatives with a
focus on the student learning experience is fundamental. This is only possible when the different
hierarchies of educational change are well considered and acted upon harmoniously.
Such national and whole university initiatives, presented in this study, can warrant
conceptual coherence in design and structure of change so that there are unified curricular
guidelines and commonly agreed upon guiding documents. However, these cannot be taken as
warranty for change in operation or enactment (van den Akker, 2003) and further impacting
stakeholders’ behaviour and attitude (Bromage, 2006). Research shows that the connection
between national control of curriculum and curricular coherence is surprisingly elusive implying
that ‘national control of the curriculum makes no contribution to curricular coherence’ (Schmidt
& Prawat, 2006, p. 641). Coherence in design is conceptual and general, and cannot influence
deep into the daily routines and operations at the instructional level and learning experience
level. Thus for a meaningful and lasting effect, reform initiatives need to be insightfully
overarching that spanning across a hierarchy of policy, institution, instruction and learning (van
den Akker, 2003). In the Ethiopian HE context, a serious concern and measures are needed to
create coherence in implementation.
The suggested curriculum reforms, in many respects, addressed the most important global
queries for quality HE system in the 21 century (EE2). However, notwithstanding the reform
intention, the academic culture has favoured a superficial change in the structure and contents of
teaching with little or minimal effects to change in the beliefs and pedagogic practices of
teachers (T1, T3, & SM1). This is partly intensified by the existing belief in the teacher-centred
approach and the inadequacy of the professional development model (Piper, 2009). Also, the
assessment culture has hindered a shift towards an assessment for learning approach mainly
because of the enduring belief in and commitment to classroom testing and examinations. As
some participants of this study state teachers are generally not well versed in the knowledge and
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skills needed to put the suggested curriculum reform in to effect (T4, SM3, EE1, & EE4). The
underlying cause for these may be because most teachers working in Ethiopian HE did not have
formal teacher education courses (Tadesse & Gillies, 2015), and some of them are with lower
educational qualification expected for the level (MOE, 2015). Even for those who did pass
through formal teacher education, research reviews have identified several problems with the
quality of education. These include: out-dated curricula, limited practice-based learning
opportunities, weaknesses in the knowledge and expertise of teacher educators and poor
institutional management (Hunde & Tacconi, 2014; Semela, 2014). This implies that there was a
minimal awareness among stakeholders and rudimentary level of application of active learning
and continuous assessment. Thus, to improve student achievement, improving teacher quality
and their capacity to use student-centered teaching and continuous assessment is central.

Summary of Key Findings
First, the trend of educational changes in the Ethiopian HE system is governed by a
‘rational-structural paradigm’. Within the structures imposed by the prevalence of this paradigm,
the initiatives formulating policies and guidelines have foundered during implementation.
Indeed, the implementation of proposed changes has not realized the sorts of transformational
changes envisaged by the architects. While current educational change efforts have brought
changes to structures and centrally determined standards and consistency in the application of
these standards, there appears to be a lack of focus on the needs of people, relationships, and
learning. This suggests that reform efforts have less consideration in the cultural aspects of HE
academe thus it is very difficult to bring lasting change.
Second, this study has demonstrated that the teachers have not been treated as the main
change agents as they did not participate in the decision process in curriculum reform. The rapid
expansion and reform agendas seem to be intensifying their fear, frustration and uncertainty.
Moreover, implementation has been found difficult by many because of a lack of clarity and
coherence in the documents that have guided implementation, and the lack of systematic
processes for closing the implementation gap. The change initiatives also failed to redress the
prestige balance between top-down and bottom-up approaches to change, a disparity that has
been further impaired by successive accountability-based and institutional effectiveness-focused
assessment exercises. Putting all together, the findings suggest five key areas of concern for the
management of curriculum reform.
1.
The forces, triggering change are mostly external providing little room for internal
contextual factors and the development of change from within the institution.
2.
Conformity and uncertainty as well as the rapidity of change have created tension for
academics, as the participants of this study attested.
3.
The models influencing change are essentially one and the same, with the government’s
controlled, centralized, and one size-fits-all approach being driven by policy formulated
and pre-determined by the central office.
4.
Evaluative processes are absent. This makes it difficult to track records of success and
failure because of the absence of research evidence about whether impacts have been
made or not cannot be directly checked through the process.
5.
Challenges accompanying the stated curriculum reform also lay in the quality and
quantity of academic staff. Most of the teachers did not seem familiar with educational
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principles as they were not trained in teaching. The most challenging problem is the
implementation gap, particularly the absence of a functional enactment zone representing
individual and social change spaces for the academics. Study participants generally found
tensions between the curriculum reform policies mandating change and the actual
teaching and assessment practices. While the university studied enthusiastically
embarked on curriculum reform initiatives the teaching and assessment practices did not
comply with.

Conclusions and Implications
We need to redress the current circumstances by counterbalancing recent change
initiatives with attentiveness to the context in which they are applied. This may lead to their
modification in ways that are congruent with the existing university culture. Along with this,
consideration needs to be given to raising the awareness of the implementers so there can be an
ongoing process of development and maturation. For this process to take place, it is suggested
that in the place of the traditional (rational-structural) paradigm, a more inclusive approach to
educational change that combines and integrates bottom-up and top-down approaches needs to
be adopted.
It is argued that mandating reform via a “policing” and “one-size-fits all” approach does
not work. Rather other mechanisms that may provide a qualitatively different approach to
support reform needs to be identified and priorities must be set. Clearly, this needs to incorporate
an evidence-based component where comprehensive data is accumulated tracking satisfaction
and impact. What is critical here is to achieve consensus supported by empirical evidence that
provides direction for change (Darling-Hammond, 2005). The only way forward for nurturing
healthy curriculum reform appears to reside in adopting a “developmental” approach, where reculturing, contextualizing, and learning and re-designing are the most essential pillars (Barnett &
Coate, 2005; Pham, 2016). Our argument here is that nurturing curricular reform rests on the
adoption of processes that create consensus, ensure equity, develop and enforce standards and
build local capacity for those who practice the reforms. This implies that education bureaucrats
and senior managers need to be more concerned with learning than compliance, promoting
support rather than merely giving in to external pressures and demands (Darling-Hammond,
2005).
For teachers to enact changes in ways that influence the core of their practice, we suggest
as Spillane (1999) does, that the central point is the extent to which their enactment zones are
more social rather than individualistic, involve rich discussions about the content of the changes
and the practicing of these change ideas with other teachers and change experts (Spillane, 1999).
These ideas need to be distilled into material resources that support discussions about change and
its improvement.
Based on the realities of change embedded in the HE sector studied, the present study
recommends the following for effective curriculum reform to enhance learning and teaching in
universities in Ethiopia. Policy level change needs to embody important features of change
strategy and prescribes that only in the broadest manner in response to institutional plans. Further
advice needs to be supplied by academics at the different universities and a great deal of mutual
trust needs to be generated. This process is innovative and has the capacity to address enduring
questions about the management of curricular reforms in universities in Ethiopia. While this can
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be time consuming and requires more commitment by the institution and teachers and excellent
coordination among people, long-lasting success will repay the effort in the end. A strong
recommendation is that engagement, collegiality, and empowerment are the most effective bases
for a curriculum reform (Jimma, 2014).
In Ethiopian HE, engagement in implementing the renewed curricula can happen in a
supportive environment where job-embedded and on-site support model plays a key role to
empower (Ansyari, 2015). This engagement brings in a positive learning experience and
encourages the enhancement of teachers and students local experience (Jimma, 2014). Under this
influence, teachers have the power to shift their paradigm to create an equitable learning
environment for all students. When this is combined with a collegial atmosphere, which can be
achieved through establishing individual conversations and social networking among teachers, it
is likely that teachers exchange their personal beliefs and pedagogical knowledge and skills in
relation to the proposed curriculum reforms among themselves. The entire effort provides a
means by which to realize appropriate curricular reforms in HE in Ethiopia and beyond.
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